
REGISTER'S NOTICE.
ALLpersons interested, are hereby liotifiec

that the following named accountant.-
have filed their accounts in the Kegistei's of-
fice ot Bed toid County, and that they will
presented to the Orphans' Court of said Coun-
ty, on Friday the eighth day oi May nest, to:
allowance and confirmation.

The Account of George W. Williams, Ad
ministrator ot Andrew Mißer, lata of London
derry Township, dee'd.

The final Account ot .fob Mann, Esq., one

of tile Execctors of Abraliatu Kerns, late <?

£icdiord Borough, dee'd.
Th ; Av.et-uul of John Sparks. Esq., surviv-

ing Executor of the last Will. &c., of Thomas

Morris, late of West Providence Townsiup.

dee'd.
The Account of Jacob Stayer, Adni'r o1

Aditni Stayer, Lit - of South Woodi**rry Town-
ship. dec d.

The Account of Duncan MeVjcfcer. Esq.,
Adui'r of Samuel iluil, late of Aspier Tow n-
s ip, dee'd.

1 He Account of Rebecca MeCreary. Execu-
trix, and Janus Alison, Esq.. Bxecutur o tin

last Wilt, kc., of Robert -MeCreary, late ot
spier Township, dee'd.
The Account ofJohn Elwrty.Adni'r of John

dee'd, who was Adm'r of David Sto-
ner, hne of South Woodm rry Tp., dee'd.

The Aceuutit ol Jaceb Ktpley, Esq., Adni'r

of Jacob A!>t id;, late of bcdlord Township,
dee'd.

The Account of Martin G. Miller and John
E. Rider, Executors of the last Wilt. <j-0., of

Jobt Kid;r, 'ate of Harrison Tp., d<*e'd.
The dr.al Account of Thomas G. Wright,

Executor of the last Wiil, &c., of John Alli-
son, late of St. Cfair Tp., dee'd.

The Account of AHuxmmler ilolsinger, Ad-
ministrator of George Replogle, late of Middle
\\oodberry Tp., dee'd.

The final Account of John Nycum and Simon
JS'y cnni, Adru'rs of Philip Weisei, late ofBed-
lord Township, dee'd.

The Account of David Byers, Ex'or of the
last Will, Ste., of John Diehl, late of Middle
Wondberry Tp., dee'd.

The i.'nai Account of Emanuel J. Did! and
John Mycum, Ex'urs of tiie last Will, Ac., of
Jonathan Nycftta, late of Uoleraiu Township,
deceased.

The Accoi nt of Rachel Means and II .J.
Means. Adiu'rs ofBernard Means, late of Mon-
roe T:>.. dee'd.

The Account of Frederick Turner, Adm'r
ot John Kegs, late of Juniata Tp. , dee'd.

The Account fSolomon Keiiiiund. Adm'r
of Mary Keiuiund, late of BedfVuTl Borough,
deceased.

The Account of James cesxni and Samuel
Whip, Esq'rs, Adin'rs of Nicholas Miller, late
Ot Cumberland Y'uliey Tp. dee'd.

The Account ot John P. Arnold, Adni'r o t
Mary Ann Arnold, late ot Bedford Borough,
deceased.

The Account of Solomon Iteimund. Ex'<>r
of the last \\ ill, <Se., of John Rcituuud, late
of the Borough of Bedford, dee d. .

The Account of Lawrence Jamison, one of
the Executors of the last Will, Ac., of Thom-
as Hey den, late of th Borough of Bedford,
deceased.

The Account of Henry W. Dossier, acting
Executor of the las! TVill, <s-c., ?t Abraham
Bess lor, late of Coierain Township, dee'd.

D. WASHABAUGH,
/legister.

Register's Office, April 10, 1857.

SHERIFFS S.lliS.
i>\ virtue ot sundry writs of li. fa. to me

# directed, there will he .sold at the Court
! lou.su. in the Borough of Bedford, on Monday
the Ithdiy of May, 1857, :it 1 o'clock, P. M.,
th.- following 'b.s. i.jed Real Estate, to wit:

Ail U.'teiidcut, lleriry Bound's, interest in
, ! a tract of land. La tiling JX) ac&-.s.

more or iesa, about Uu acres cleared and under
\u25a0 ? e v ;tb a Csbbia lions..- and h-g stable with

threshing Jloor attached thereon erected, ad-
joininglands ol Philip Rush, S. M. Barclay's
heirs and others, situate in Londonderry Town-
ship, Bedford County, seized and taken in ex-
es ui.on as the property of Henry Bunnell.

Also, one tract oi land, containing 77 acres,
mote or less, about 4 acres, cleared and under
lence, with a story and a half Log House,
thereon erected, adjoining lauds ot Abratiam
W. Scroyer, Michael Boweu, and othcis, situ-
ate in Londoitdery Township, Bedford County,
seized ami taken in execution as the property
ot Thomas Morrau.

Also, ail defend an!, Mary A. Baird, interest
in and to a tract oi unimproved land in the
name of Dudley Daugheity, containing It>3
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of Joseph
IV . Talc, Jacob and James At. Barndoliar, and
otlieis. Situate in West Providence Township
Bed or-l county, and taken in execution as the
property of ilurv A. Baird.

Also, all defendant, Henry Wood, his right,
title ami interest, in and to 2 lots of ground in
the Borough of lied lord, situate on the Nitli
side of Put Street, containing 120 feet in front
and running back at out 250 loet. numbered in
gen.-ui plxu < t said Borough as Nos. 184 and
lb->. and having 1hereon erected a two story
ami a hall S'oue Dwelling House, Store. House,
Were House, and also Inree Brick offices, and
N'.one Stable thereon, adjoining lot ot Jacob
liecil oil the Last, and lot ot George Blvinire
on the V. est, seiz. ' and taken in execution as
the property of Henry Wood.

.Vigo, one lot of groundjn the town of Wood
b< rry, frothing GO teet en the Pattousville and
4Voodber.;. turnpike road, and extending hack
200 teet to land of George K. Barndoliar, with
?a two strv reugh east far era House, Store
Room, and frame Stable thereon erected, and
as lot Aio. 5. in genirat plan of said Town, ad-
joining lot of Dr. Samuel H. Smith*on the
North, and lot of Samuel J. Costlier on the
South, situate in .Middle Wood he irj* Town-
ship. Bedford County, seized and taken in ex-
ecution us the property of Jacob Schnehly.

HUGH MOORE,
Sheriff.

April 10, 1857.

H?UOERKESS,

UPHOLSTERER.
WOULD announce to the citizens of Bed-
IT ford and vicinity, that ha is prepared to di

all work in his line, in the best style, and or
r-'asunahie terms. Mats, vast:#, with or without
Springs, made in r. mtperior manner, equal ti
the best made in the city, and to this branch o
his busings he would invite especial attention
I'd may ba found at the shop ofMichnbl Weis.
ci, a sliort distance East of the Borough. 0 r a'
his resilience, nearly opposite the dwelling o
Dr. Watson.

Bedford, Dec. s,Tß">'s. ?5 ra.

rr.E
4 P ARTIs ER in a Tavern located in t!::

JTjL- entre of the coal regions of Broad top
which is doing a good business. This will hi
an excellent chance for any one who wishes r<
go into hnsine-ss. Every information shall l
given by addressing a letter to ?\u25a0T.iceru.'' ai
llie-jdiesof tho Bedford -'lnquirer and Chron-
icle." Feb. 27, 1857.

IIV) FRUIT GROWERS,?The undersign
A e i would call trie attention ofpersons de-

sirous of pi inting this sp. big. to his tb o lot o
apple trees from 5 to 10 t<- t high, of the must
approved varieties, will ho sold in quantities tt
suit purchasers, at th? lowest rates, by the
hundred.

Per ions clubbing together and ordering l
the thousand will he hbv-ratiy dealt with foi
superior tr-.-es. Also a few Peach, Apricot,
Nectarine grap-'s. (4-tvoseberriea, Raspberries,
Ac. AHartivles labeled and ciirefnliy packed
to carry safely any distance at the small costol
mst'rial. Pears, Piunn and Cherriea are yet
small. For further particulars address a fuw
line* to

T. M. LYNCH Bedford, P.
Feb. 20, 1857.

Mrs. Stowe'B new work.?Dred, stale of tin
Great Dismal Swamp, equal to Unc.lt

Tom Cabin, just received at pr. Jhrry -
Cheap BOOK Store.

A Great Arriral of
j SPHIKTO GOODS.

s *TiIE undersigned has just returned from the
- Eastern Cities with a large stock of Spring

B Goods: and is now exhibiting at

CHEAP SIDE,r 7

a general assortment of New Style of Spring
. j Goods, comprising Ladies Dress Goods, in
. | part, Ducal. Crocov, lla, Challi. Fancy and

j Plain L)e Lainc, Brilliants, Lawns and Cali-
-3 I coes, etc., etc.

J j Gentlemen and Boys wear, Cassi meres, Cas-
I sinetts, Canton Cloth, Shepherd Checks, Cot-

. j tonades, etc., etc.
, j Boots. Shoes. Hats, Bonn ta, Woolen and

: Bag Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, Syrup Molasses.
White .tad Brown Sugars, Green and Black'

, Teas, Groceries of all kinds, Queensware,
Tubs, f tickets. Brooms, etc.. Hardware, Sim- 1
vels, Fonts, Hoes, Knives and Forks. Spoons,

j etc., initl all articles usually kept in Stores.
1 All kinds of produce taken in excesnge
j The u ndersigjpid will sell cheap fur :ash or

i produce, ami hopes by fair dealing to receive
; his usual share of patronage.

G. W. RI'PP.
) Bedford, April ll), 18->7.

j Bedford fount}, ss,

ifflMKßii TUK Commonwealth ofPennsfl-
J PfvWp rania to William Foster and Nun-
?twwdJßaP cy his wife, or in case of their

i death, to tiieir heirs and representatives, and to
all others interested in the premises?Greeting: 1

We command and firmlyenjoin you, that lay- ;
eg aside nil business and excuse whatever, you !

be and appear befoi e our J lldgeS ot the Court j
of Common Pleas of said County t.> be held at j
Bedford, on the Ist Monday 4thi day of May '
next, to show cause, if any you have, why the |
witnesses in behalf of Margaret Hamilton on
complaint against you, before our said Court
duly exhibited, should not be examined befoie ?

i a Commissioner, and tlmir testimony reduced i
to writing and tiled of Record jit our said j
Court, in order to perpetuate the same, accord- j
ing to the Act of Assembly in such case made '
anil provided, and hereof fail riot at your peril. I

WITNKSS the Hon. F. M. KIMMUX, Esq.,
President of our said Court at Bedford, the
10th day of Febnure. A. 1).. 1857.

D. IV AS 11ABAUG 11, Proth'y.
9 April 17. 1857.

(fliil'f PiiOPLiilTlU.l
4 V,'DTKKAS the Haiiorablc Fra.VCH 31. Kat-
VV WKLt. President of tbe several Courts of

Common Fleas in the counties composing the
lOtli Judicial District, and Justice of the Courts
ofOyer and Terminer,and General Jail Delive-
ry, for the trial ofcapital and other offenders
in the said district?and A.J. SXIVKLT and
Jcux G. 11kBTI.KY, Esquires, Judges of tlie
Courts ofCommon Pleas, and Justices of the

| Court ofOyer and Terminer, and General Jail
i Delivery, tot the trial of all capital and othfr
offenders in the county of Bedford?have is-
sued their precept and to me directed, for hold-
ing a Court of Common Pleas.and General Jail
Delivery, and Court of Over and Terminer at
Bedford, on MONDAY the 4th day of
May, next. N OTICK is heteby given to all
the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and Con-
stables within the said county ofßedford, that
they la? then and there in their proper persons,
with their roils, records, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations and other remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices and m that
behalf appertain to lie done, and also they who
will prosecute against the prisoners that are or
shall be in the J. il ofßedford county, to he then
arid there to prosecute against tliem as shall be
just. HUGH MOORF, Sheriff.

April 10. 18.37.

I JPPLIQTIOSS FOIT mm.
XI OTICK is hereby given, that the following
II named persons hive die I their petitions
for License in tiie office of the Clerk of t he
Court ot Quarter Sessions, in and tor the Coun-
ty, of Bedford, in pursuance of the Act of As-
sembly passed the lilst clay of March, 18")6,
entitled. "An Act to regulate the salu of in-
toxicating liquors," which will be presented
for heariujj; on Thursday the 7th day of May,

' next, to wit:
lieu y Fluck, Woorlberry, Tavern.
1). L. Defitiangh, W. Providence Tp. do
dm. Pearson, Wood berry I'p. do
James Eicnelberger, ilopcweli, do
John Mellvaine, Crossings, do
Geo. IV. Figard, Six Mile Run, do
Thos. C. Rrichard, Union Tp. do
Jonathan Feigutuer Harrison I'p. do
J- M. KobeSoii, SchcUsbtirg, <io
G. 11, Colvia, *' do
George Stucker, Forks, do
Ephraitti McDaniel, Bio ly Run, do
John A. Ulimp, ?? do
.Mrs. Mary Ann Cook, Bedford, do
Valentine Stockman, '? di
John Littler, do
David A. T. Black, Rays Mill, do
Valentine V. Wertz, Dry Ridge, do
Michael Weyaut Union Tp. do
Win. Boor, Ouinbei lir.d Valley, do
Peter Antick, St. Clairsville, o
Benj. Kegsr, Rains burg. do
Rcrnard O'Neal, Chancysville, do
James Camel!, Clcarvilie, do
P. Coaler, Bcdtotd Springs, do
George Staines, Plea.s.intville, do
J unit s Burns, Londonderry. do
Jacobs. Berkstresser, Stouerstown, do
David S. Berkstressi r, - do
Samuel Study, Snake Springs, do
J. G. Minich, Bedford, Fating Mouse,
Jnnii Foster; Hopewell, do
John Dasher, Hopewell Tp. do

D. WAS 11ABAUGH; Clerk.
April 11, 1837.

"WOTMEX'
r i;idown for Trial at May Term, (Tth day,)

Wm. Bcitzcll et al r. Frederick Smith,
Hezekiih Chat.t-y " Wni. J*. Schell,

i Samuel Davis ?? John James,
1 Z. Gemmill ,V Co. ; Kph. Buck ct at.
J. M Reynolds -i S.M. Barclay's Ad'r
Wm. Crismau's Aij'r " Geo. B. Wisegmver,
Dr. G. W. Anderson ? David Over,
Joseph Barnes, " N'choiao Walters,
J. w. Duncan et al John Hoffman et al,
John Cessnas use *< John G. Clark et al
David Whetstone John Bowser et al
D. Btrkhfiturr et al < Henry Yont et al,
Susan Carney John Weiscl,

tf\\ in. Beitzeii et al " Frederick Smith,
i John W". Bowvn . Henry K. Strong i t al.

D. WASITABAIfGH,
Prothonotary.

T'rothonotary's Office, April6, 1857.

EVKUHART, ASHCOM & CO.

FORWARDIXC ?COMMISSION
ME RCH A NTS?HOP E WELL?PA.

1 The subscribers doing business under the
| 1" inn ot i,rcrliart, Ashcom & Co.?are now

I prepared !?> store and ship Flour, Grain, arid
! all kinds of Mr diaudise. upon reasonable terms.

Titey also keep on hands. Plaster, Fish, SeD,
| Rock Powder, Ac., to which they invite the \t-
! tent ion of Merchants In the county, and Far-
| mers. The highest cash prices [Mid Tor Flour,
| and Grain, that tiie Eastern Market., willafford.

JKO. C. EVERb ART.
C. W. ASHCOM,

| JNO.F. LOWKY,
G. K. BARN'DOLLAR.

Dec. 20, 1856.

PURE JXD GENUINE GJRDExFEEEDSt
BLYMIRE & HARTLEY will have in time

a choice assortment of Garden Seeds,from
the best establishment in the State,

j V, dford, Feb. 27, 1807.

BEST QUALITY OF HAMMERED
IRON I?Blymire 1?Blymire & Ilartity, keep

constantly on hand, all sizes best Juniata
I ran, al Forge price*, for c::?h. or it equivalent,
ajso Ko.ieil Iran, Nail Rods, Strap lioa and
N [ilc. All orders GUed promptly.

Drug, Paint and Glass

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,
CoBSKK OF UFCFTU A.YD MaHKST STIIECTS,

Office in Second Story,

PHILADELPHIA.

j "IXTE invite attention to our enlarged stock
i VV ol Drugs, Faints, Oils, Tarnishes, Ike.,
j selected expressly for our sales, and conipris-
j ingotic of the finest assortments in the United
j States, which we offer at low prices, fdr cash
or approved credit.
WE MANUFACTURE very extensively:

Premium Pure White Lead, ( best,)
Kensington Pure White Read,
Pearl Snow White Lead,
"Vielie Montague" French Zinc, (best.)
Pure Snow White American Zinc,
Philadelphia Snow White Zinc,
Sliver's Plastic Fire aud Weather-proo

Paints,
Chiome Greens. Yellows, and colors gener-

alJv.
| AGFNTS FOR:

j Porter's superior Alkaline Wftidow Glass,
i Genuine French Plate Glass, (warranted.)

The New Jersey Zinc Company's products,
\u25a0 Tildes and Nephew's N. Y. Varnishes,

j Brooklyn Premium Pure White Lead,
i llampden Permanent Greens.
I Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy, bee., Her,
| IMPORTERS OF:

French ami English Plate Glass,
French and English Cylinder Glass,

; Colored and Engraved Window Glass,
j Daguerreotype Glass,

Hammered Plate for Floors and Sky-Lights,
Drugs. Chemicals. Perfumery, inc.

'WHOLESALE DEALERS IN:
Druggists Articles gone-ally,

i Painters' Tools of all descriptions,
Hydraulic and Roman Cement,
Calcined and Land Plaster,
lb:per Maker's Clay, Satin White, &c., &c.

FRENCH, RICHARDS 5- CO.,
Store, N. W. cor. of Tenth and Market Sts..

Factory Junction York Avenue, Crown and
Callowhill Sis., Philadelphia.

April 10, 1857-3 m.

loTii:
'lo tlit School Uirpetors of Bed-

ford Ceoutj.
Gentlsukx : In pursuance of the 43J sec I

tion of the Act of Bth May, 1854. you are
hereby notiti. (i to meet in Convention, at the
Court House in Bedford, on the fibst Monday
IS May, A. D. 1857, being ike fourth day of
Ihc month, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, and
ssleet, nra voce, by a majority of the whole '
number of Directors present, one person of li- t
terary and scientific atlainmui ts, and of skill ,
and experience in the art of Teaching, as
Cotsrt Scp!.uis ti:.vllhn t, for the three suc-
ceeding years; determine the amount of com-
pensation for the same, and certify the result
to the to the State Superintendent at Harris-burg; as required by the iiJih and 4utii sections
of said act.

THOMAS K. GETTYS.
County Superintendent,

pf Bedford" County.
Bedford, April 10, 1857.

coax SIIELLER, FODDER CUTTERS,
A S D

C 0 R N MILLS.
iWE W;irrallt the above Machines to work as

VV represented, and if after a fair trial they
\u25a0 do n<t give satisfaction, the purchaser may re-
! turn them and get his money back. Give them

a trial, and you will save money, as they have
not yet In-eu surpassed, if equalled.

Dec.]!!, 1856. BLYMIRE ic HARTLEY.

sniuorii & siiTjf,
CIIA3HIERSBVRG, PA.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, AND
Dealers in Music and Musical Instruments,

j Our stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-
i v ic, Musical Instruments, Wall papers, Biinds,
[French, German and American Lithographs
and steel engravings, giltmouldings for frames
etc.. etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all orders
given him will be promptly attended to.

M arch 7, 1857.

W
TWO Journeymen Tailors will be employed

by the subscriber, if application bo made 'im-
mediately? constant imployment and good
wages will be given. C. LOYER.

Bedford, Dec. 12, 1856.

TO BUILDERS.
r (he subscriber is fullyprepared tofurnish andJ_ quantity or quality of Building Lumber any
Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.Ciairs-
vill, Bedford County, will be- promptlyattended
£ "> by* giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE
Dec. 29, 1854.

T9 HOISEREEim j
DR. HARRY, at the Cheap Drug and Book

Store, has justreceived, a large assortment of
tne best flavoring extracts, together with B.iking So.iu. Cream of Tartar. Salerattis, ivc.. o
the very best qualify, all of which be willsel

t he lowest prices.

DISSOLUTION.r P"L Partnership heretofore existing be-
JL tween the undersigned, under the ftnn ofMiller Conley, has been this day dissolved bv j

inutnai consent.
A'.l persons knowing tbemrnlves indebted t<>

said firm, either by not s or book accounts or
Otherwise, are requested to appear at once for
Settlement.

The Books, &c., of the Store in Schells-
bnrg, will be found at our former place of bus-ints. Those of the Store at New Paris, will
tie found at our former place of business tiere.for a ihurt time, after which they muv be found
in Sehetlsbur^

J- W. MILLER,
? , ? , ? ISAIAH CON LEY.
Schellsburg, March 11, 1857.
The undersigned, thankful for the liberal

share of patronage heretofore conferred uponthe firm of Miller Sc Conley, would inform hisnumerous friends ami the public, that he will
continue business in the room formerly occu-pied by the above firm, where he will keep
constantly on hand a general assortment of all
kinds of goods usually tound in stores in thissection of country; all of which will be sold
at exceedingly low rates. He hopes by strictintegrity, and due attention to business, to
merit and receive a liberal share of the custom
oi his former patrons and others,

J. W. MILLER.

A CARD.
The undersigned, in retiring from the above

firm, cordially recommends his late partner,
J. W. MILLER, to the patronage of his friends
and the public.

?
, ISAIAH CONLEY.

March 13, 1857 .-2m.

Journeyman Blarksmitii Wanted.
f ITHE highest wages, and constant employ-
X nient, will be given, for a good Journey-

man Blacksmith, by the snbscrilier, iiving at
Charles rifle, Bedford County, Pa., if appfica-
cation be made Immediately."

CHARLES PENCIL.
March 27, I8&7.-C*

Alargesssortment of Hair, Tooth, and Clothes
brushes just received, at Dr. Harry's.

THE undersigned respectfully requests all
those indebted to him in any manner to make
payment immediately.

Oct. 3, 1356. GEO. W. BLYMIKE.

Basins Fancy Soap?shaving Cream, just re-
ceived from the dttf, by Dr. Harry.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

! 'pilE undersigned having entered Into par
1 : JL nership. respectfully auucnnce to the pub

lie generally, that they are now prepared to fur-
nish anything in their line at exceedingly low
rates.

*

Wu are now opening an elegant stock of
Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Japanned, Brass, French, and Brittauia
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Fine Ware, Nails,
Glass, Brushes, Putty, Nc?&. A large stock
of TIN-WARE constantly on hand, of our
<>wn manufacture. Spouting and other work
done to order, as tisnal. Stocks ofevery des-
cription for wood or coal, of which we are just

| receiving some beautiful new patterns. Also
! Farm Implements in great variety, warranted
| as represented, the best and latest Inventions of
; the day. And. as we are every week receiving
| goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts.
: uurg. we will always endeavor to keep a ful
I supply of everything in our line, or at leas
j ftirnish any article required at a short notice,
j We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of
j Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low
j rates. We cordially invite all to give us a call,

| and especially the Ladies, us we have nearly
| everything to make house keeping easy from a
! needle to a Cooking Stove,

GEO. W. BLYMMIE.
WM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1856. -lv.

! SHOt (STORE.
I A B. CRAMER & 00. have jn-t receive
; -TX. a vary Urge assortment of Boots an
| dices,suitable fur Fall and Winter, part style
' s follows :

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Bouts,
Men's ?? City Made Calf do.
-Men's " Heavy Kip, Lined do.
Yuuth's Waxed Double Sole Boots
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Calf Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots,

; Wo'uens' Double sole Kip Bootees, ?

Womous' Fine Calf and Seal do.
Women*' Fine Goat Morocco do.
Woumns' Pa rod i Bootees, very handsome,
Children's Shoes of every style and price.
Gent's Morocco, Kid, and Calfskin Bootees,

: Ladies" Double Sole Gaiters, Gum Shoes, Ac.,
; in fact. Boots and Shoes to suit every purcha- i

| sor. It you want Boots an! Shoes, please give j
us a call, and you shall be suited in quality and
price.

Exchange Store is the place tc buy Boots and
Shoes.

Oct- 12, 1855.

IMPORTANT TO >9ILL OH.M-R

TITOODVTABD'S Improved Smut and Screen
VV ing Machines, MillBushes, Bolting Cloths

and linn Dusters, of the most improved plan;
Mill Screws, Cor* and Cob Grinders, patent
Bridges for Mil! Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Mill
Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also.
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. The above articles are
kept constantly on hand, and can be obtained
at any time, from S. D. BROAD,

; Schellsburg, Bedford County, who is also
! gout for Bedford, Souieiset, and adjoining
! ounties.

Millwright work done at the shortest notice,
| ami pn the most reasonable terms.
| February 1-5, 1836.

MoCOKMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
by S. D. BROAD

j at Sc'iellsburg, Pa., agent for Blair and Bedlorri
i ounties. February 15, 18f>6.

I IIOffTUS & FILLER.

ATTORNEVS IT LAW.
REDFORD, PA,

WILL PROMPTLY" ATTEND TO ALI
V * legal business entrusted to their care

During the se sions of the court, the senioi
partner may be found at the office of the firm
two doors south of lion. S. L. liusseil's ofli.e

0. H. HO PI US.
J NO. 11. FILLER.

Bedford, Nov. 28, ISofi.

JPSREKN SPUING FARM FOR SALE
The above property, late the resid-

ence of David Piper, dee'd, situate on Pipers
Run. Hopewell Tp., Bedford county Pa., is of.
fered at Private Sale.

The above property contains in all 420 acres,
more or less, being divided into three different
tracts, as follows:

Ist. The Mansion Tract,containing 133 acres
more or less, ofa first rate quality of limestone
land, about 100 acres cleared, in a high state
of cultivation, uuder the best offence- a good
orchard ofchoice grafted fruit, a good Sugar
Camp, one of the best springs of limestone
water in the county, the water from which runs
close to the barnyard.

The improvements are a large and very con-
venient Dwelling House_ a good barn, tbeliest j
corn eribasd wsgonshed in the country,a good 1
stone springhouse, and a!! other necessary out. i
buildings, ail in good repair.

2d. The Mountain Tract, (byway ofdistinc- I
tion.) lyingon the west side of the mansion!
tract, adjoining lands of Carrs' heirs, King's j
and others, along the foot ofTusseys Mountain !
containing 200 acres, more or less, about 30 I
acres cleared, a good two story Lag House I
thereon erected with a smail orchard.

3d. The Marrior Ridfje Tract, adjoining the j
mansion tract, on the east, containing 89 acres, imore or less, of good limestone land, about i
20 acres cleared.

All the uncleared land of the above three
tracts is welt limbered, and pretty nearly all
susceptible ofcultivation.

Taken all together, the above property has
few superiors as a wheat growing and stock
raising farm. The best of running water being
accesssbte to pretty nearevery field, the best
ofrange for stock on both sides of the farm.
The cleared land pretty nearly surrounded by
the best of timber.

t he following pr'ce is asked, namely:?sso
dollars per acre for the mansion tract; S2O per
acre for the mounts n tract; $22 per acre for
the wartior ridge tract.

One tract will not he sold, without selling Ithe whole, except at an advanced price. An i
uudisputedtitle will be given by

THE HEIRS. Ir or further particulars ad Ires,
J. T. RIPER,

_
~

Bludy Run. ;
Bedford Co., Pa., Feb., 13, 1857.-3 m.

Roussel sunrivalled premium Shaving Cream. Iat Dr. Hurrv's. I
*

|

JOHN 11. ALLEN k CO.
NQS. 2*4 CHESTNUT Street, (south tide,

below Water,) PIIIL.IDE LPHIA,
(TUB OLD IST WOOD-WARE HOVSE, IN run CITT.)
TiT-VNUFACTARERS and Wholesale deal-
-ITJL erg in Patent Medicine, mad; BROOMS,
Patent Grove l CEDAR-WARE, Warranted
suit to shrink, WOOD and WILLOW-WARE,
CORDS, BRUSHES, &c., of all descriptions.
Please call aud examine our stock.

Feb. 27, 1857.-zz.

WALL and BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B7F.
Harry is our agent for this necessary

article. By calling at his store, our patrons
will see samples ofour papers. We have made
our spring selections with much care, and think

j we cannot fail to please.
SHRYOCK * SMITH,

Chamber ibure.
t March 7 1857.

I For pimples, aud wrinkles ami freckles ami
tan,

| Nothing has e'er been discovered by man,
I.ika that wonderful product of tropical bow-

ers,
The popular "Babn of a Thousand Flowers."
To be had at DR. HARRY S.
March 6.

BEBFttKUIMBLT
AND

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.
(TIHE subscribcrrespectfuily begsleavetoau-
-1 nounce to his old friends aud the public

generally,that he has leased aud taken posses-
ion of the Bedford Hotel,lately in the occu-
pancy of Col. Adam Baruhart. It is not his
design to make many professions as to what he
wilido, but he pledges his word _at his most
energetic eliorts will be uiplojed to render
comfortable all who give hi aacail. The house
will be handsomely fittc' np, and none but
earefu land attentive serv.ats will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Conit, and the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give, lilrna call and judge for themselves.

fET" The stages all now stop at this hotel,
Boarders taken by tl.e week, month or year

onfavormble terms.
Ample and comfortable stabling is at-

tached to this bote!, which will always be at
ond"d by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenientcarriage house.

JOHN IIAFER.
Bedford, Apr.] 6, 1855, zz

Plastering- Laths!!

THE bav ing erected
a Milllor sawing PLASTERING Damson his

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Pricesl:6o per thousand, 3 ft. long
Otberlengtbs in proportion.

Fitters addressed to meat St.Clairsvillrwl
be promptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp.. Fab. 16,1834. zz.

MOTICE TO DELINQUENT COL-
LECTORS.?-Notice is hereby given

j to all delinquent collectors in Bedford caunty,
up to the year 1856 inclusive, that ifthey pay
up balances standing in their duplicates bv May
Court 1857, they will be allowed 3 per cent on
the amount so paid in, over and above the 5per cent already allowed by law. By order of
the Commissioners. //. NICODEMUS,

Jan. 16, 1857. Clerk.

J. PALMER & ?O7
MARKET STREET WHARF PHIL'A.

DEALERS IN FISH AND PROVISIONS:
Have constantly on hand an assortment of

Maekeral. Shad. Herrings, Codfish, Beef,
Pork, Lard, Shoulders, Hams, Sides,

Cheese, Rice, Ac.
March 20. 1857.-3 m

I>bysieians prescriptions carefully compound-
i i. Ed, at all hours of the day or night, at Dr.
I Harry "a, Drug Store.

THE NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES
?A UTERARY AND NEWS

I JOURNAL FOR TDK FAM 1 1,1 AND FlßE-
|ft IDE?The Cheapest Keuspapet in the United
\ states.

Upon the termination otthe. Presidential con-
t test n-iw close at biimi, the proprietors of the
{ yew-York V\ etniy 'Times iulead t introduce va-
rious and exter.M .e clnuiges in its character,

1 which wilt reader it still in..re attractive to the
j great mass Ol lb. po.-pleoi the United States.

\u25a0 its minimis w ill then be less exclusively occu-

i pied by political news and discussions, and will
? be much more largely devoted to literatuie,
general tiewa, aud interesting miscellaneous
reading, it will be made emphatically and

- especially a newspaper for the family and the
\fireside, containing Literary Tales. Original and
? Selected; Biographical Notices, Sketches ol

i Character, Letters from Abroad, Anecdotes,
and generally whatever will be most eutertain-

: ing and mu.-t instructive to the great mass of
Newspaper Readers.

Among the xpicitous attractions of ihe Week-
ly Titties will be on original novel by a popular
Am-irican Author, uritteu expressly lor its
columns, and abounding in interest uiid merit.
This will bo puiiiisiied in successive numbers,

common dug .uoct the IStii of November, and

will prolmhiy be completed in six months.
'file Weekly Times will alss contain a series

of letters from Flu rope and the East, by one

of the ablest and most Pojitil.tr writers in the
United States, ?embracing Notes of Incident,
Adventure and Observation in Europe, Egypt,

j Arabia and the Holy Land, and forming one ol

the most interesting aeries ofForeign Sketches
| over published in this Country.
| Besides tlteso continuous articles, prepared
egpressly for the Vew Series of the Weekly
Times, it will contain, every week, a great

! amount of Original Correspondence, Domestic
I and Foreign. Miscellaneous literary anecdotes
and sketches ?notes of scientific discovery?-
biographical and critical notices?-reviews of
new and valuable books?choice poetry, ori-
ginal and selected, Ac.,

In short, itis the design of its Proprietors to
spare neither expense nor labor in making it
the most interesting and desirable miscelluue-

! ous Family Newspaper io the United States,
j In addition to its literary and miscellaneous

! character the Weekly Times wigive, in a
! clear and condensed form, all the news of the \

\ day. From all quarters of the world, and in J
! a departments of activity, embracing agiicul-

\u25a0 ttira!, commercial and financial intelligence,

i prepared expi essly for its columns, and iortlie J
; use of those in all jiarts of the country wi?, j
wish to lie kept informed upon a those top-
ics. The doings of Congress, with a synopsis
ola important documents, valuable speeches
and the proceedings of the several State Legis-
latures. Foreign news, as given in the Letters
of Special Corresjiomitnts, and in extracts
from the Newspaper Press ofEngland and the
Coiiiinent?and the miscellaneous news of ac-
cidents, crimes, disasters, personal movements,
4r., 4r-, both at home and abroad.

The Weekly Times wi alto contain editoii-
i a articles discussing a the lending events of
the day, in such a manner as sha promise to

| be%uost widely useful and instructive. In its
| political department the Times wi he wholly
independent of a political parties, speaking

! freely and boldly its own opinions, condemning
putdic bodies for whatevermay be wrong and

i upholding and sustaining them in whatever
j uiay tend for the advancement of the public

j to ail men?the preservation ot the Union up
i ou the principles of the Constitution, and th
i improvement of the condition of a classe

by education, morality and lieligiou. It w
wage no war upon any section nor counte
anee, apy infring*nient of the constitution
rights of any portion f"our common couutry
But it will also resist all attempts to subord

j inate the general good to sectional ambition, ?

! to undermine those great principles of husia
iberty which form the basis and foundation c
our Republican institutions. It wi be model
ate but firm in its tone--seeking to convinf
rather titan intimidate, respectful toward thor
who difter from it, conservative in itstendene
and devoted zealously and steadily to the ele-
vation and advancement of the people.

The U'eely Tinten will be printed upon hand-
seme paper, in clear type and in elegant style,

j each number contain ; ngeigA/ pages or forty,
eight columns?presenting every week a larger
amount of choice reading and news than can
be obtained elsewhere at the same rate. It is
designed to make it at once, the Lett and cheap,
est family Newspaper in the L'nttcd Mates.

It will be seutto subscribers by mail at the
following rates:

: One copy one year, for $2
Fire Copies, one year, for 6
Twenty-Five Copies, one year, for 20

Each package must in every case lie sent to
one name and address. Any Postmaster, clerk
or other peison, who may send us Ten or more
subscribers on the above terms, and who will
receive the package for distribution among tiie
subscribers, shall receive an extra copy. Ad-
ditions may at any time be made to Clubs hv
the party In whose name the Club stands, and
on terms of first remittance.

Postage on the Weekly Times is;
To Canada, payable in advance, 26 c'ts a y'r.
Within the State. 13 " <

| Within the United States, 26 < < j

i The New-York Daily Times, is a very large, 1
first-class Daily.paper,containing all the News
of the Day, \c., Sec., which is sent to Sub-
scribers by mail at six dollars- per annum.

The publish
cd twice a week, and containing all the read-
ing matter of the Daily, is sent to Subscribers
at the rate of three dollars per annum. Two
Copies to oue address for Five Dollars.

O
Payment in all cases is required inrariably in ?

advance; and no papers u-illever be sen! until the j
receipl of the money.

All letters inclosing money, or on business j
of any kind with the ofilce, to beaddressed to t
thePubluhers.

RAYMOND, WESLEY <5- Co., i
No. 138 Nassau-St., New-York.

New-York, Nov. 14, 1850.

m ML HOKE.
Valentine Steekman,

PROPRIETOR.
Boarders taken by the day, week, month and

year.
April '25,1856?tf

To keep the teeth and gums healthy Use
Bazin's Rose tooth paste, or the Balm of

a Thousand Flowers, with a good brush, all
of which can be purchased cheap, at Dr. i/ar-y's.

Notice to all Concerned,
THAT we tins day have purchased at Consta- 1

ble S ale, as the property of Peter Reaghard, !
viz: One Cow, twenty-five acres of Grain in 'tiie ground, more or less, and his interest in ;
the Grain in the ground on the Eiienbergor *
farm,?all of which we will leave in the hands
of the said Peter Reighard during our pleasure.

TURNER a KEGG.
Buena \ ista, April 10, 1857.

Phalon's Magic llair Dye, Colors instantane
ously, the Hair or Whiskers a jet black or

beautiful brown. Also, Phalons Chemical Hair
Irivigorator, a superb article, for preserving and
beautifying the Hair, can be purchased from
Harry, at the cheap l)rng Store

Country Physicians, can have their orders
filled, with the very best articles, at city

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store, Pitt
st. Bedford. Penn'm

Oct. 31, 1856. DR. B. F. HARRY.

STONEWARE. ?Cream Crocks, Milk iCrocks of all sizes; Butter Dishes, front !
one to one and a half gallonPitchers, all of !
which are of best qualitv, for sale bv

A. FEUIiUSON-
Be-dford. Jan, 16. 1856. 1

WtliliN, BOOKS AO Hi-
TIONAII.

DR. F. C. REAMER,
Bedford, Pa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug and Look
Store of Dr. 8. D. Scott, has const amir

on hand, at the old stand, a large and Well's,,
lected stock o.' choice Drugs and Medicine-
wholesale and retail, all ol' which will he
at fairternis. The assortment consists it, p*rtcDrugs anc ? Chemicals, Dye Woods and Jar-

Paints i. J (fits, Window Glass and G<a!'
Were, Tobacco and Segurs, Perfumery, Panel
articles, sc., sc.
PATKKT MKWCINKS. ?Having the rernlaagency for the sale of all of these nitdlcii.e;-

the (in i.lie.ire- assured that they arc ot the hen'
such as Ufe stood the test 01 time snd nr(rierice, Bud can he safely rcceß.nter.dcd as
nutne. viz: Tov nsend's and .Sand's Sarss-
rilla, Wistar's Balsam 01 Wild Cherry. hvei s
Cherry Pectorak .V., Bat's Life Fills and Ua*
nix bitters, Dr. Jayne's Family Medfcim.
Falinstock's, Ilohensack's, and other \ < ißiiiulges; Hooßand's German bitters. Ac.. At .

Constantly on hand a large stock of historic
biographical, scientific, religious, poetical
school, and miscellaneous LOOKS.

Also a gr-at variety ot PJJsCY STATIC},
ARY, Cap. Dost and wrapping paper <>i ojt
quality, Paper Hangings in great' variuj.-
Window Blinds in patterns or t-y the piece.?
Well Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

BLAAK BOOKS of every size and qiialjtr
Pocket Books and Port Monhaies, Diaries'
Blank Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens *-'<>
Pencils, Combs. Blushes, I'crlUßiery in great
variety, Soaps. Ac., Ac.

Lamps, and Camphine Oil and Eumii g Fifidkept distantly on baud.
CJiOICPI LIQI'OJiS for medical use; tVt'fj

Schemam Schnapps, Gin. i'orf, SLcrrv ar <4
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11, !854.-tf

MWTiki
SADDLES, Harness, Trunks, Whips. Ac

The undersigned would repectfullv announce
to the Public that they have foitued" a paiir.ir-
ship, and are now tally prepared to jnannfactuis

| all kinds of work in their hm of busine.-s of
li.e best materials, and upon the shortest n>
tice.
05TT) Whips, wholesale or retail. Shop

thc uIJ "fund on Pitt Street.
' ' * > SIMON LJNG.

J. A. HEN'DERSU.V
f Bedford, Nov.BlsS

For the Hair?Jockey Club, and new mown
hay, pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at Br.

> Harry's.

A yer's Cherry Pectoral.?For tho cure ol
xw.Coughs, Colds, Ac., can he had at Bi!
Harry's Drag Store

\a the season for chapped bads and faces, iscoming on, wc advise our friends to caii'oi.
Dr. llarry, at the cheap Drug Store, and get n
l>ox of Bazin's Amandine tor prevention ac 1cure of chapped bands, only 371 per box.

Lumber! Lumber!!
JOO A SHINGLES of dint-rent
J. vJ'\y 9V/V>\./ kinds. Also, 75,000 feo
of LUMBER of va.iows sorts, such as Whit
Pine, Ichow Pine. Poplar, Spruce, Ac. Ft
8." 1 F. 1). BEEGLE.o
St. Ohursville, Feb. IS. 1853-tf

Hollo way's Worm Confections..?A safe
pleasant, and effectual remedy for norma

at Dr Harry's cheap Drug Store.

Basins and Lubinx Extracts lor the Ilandker
chief, Cologne Water, Ac., at Dr. Ham's

Public Sttlc of P. S. HuskeD.

XIIIE satscrilK-r will offer at Public Sale, on
Monday the 4th day of May next, (Court

i Week,) at the Court House, in Bedford, a 1 it
j of old U. S. Muskets. Teims. ruth.

J LEMUEL Ft ADS, Brigailt Inspector.
April 3, 1867.-M

TtfUSIC A MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.?
-I'A Pianos, Melodious, Flutes, Guitars,
Brass liorns, Clarionets, Drums, etc., of vari-
ous manutacture, always on band. Bands sup-
plied ut city wholesale rales. We keep always
on hand a full assortment of all the new and
fashionable music, which we mail at our u-

j pense to any part of the country.
N. B. Music arranged to oid-.-r.

NHKYOCE A Sill! 11,
Cham hereby re.

March 7. 1857.

SAMUEL RADEEAUGH,
Justice or the Peace.

OFFICE two doors South of the Meny- 1

House, and next door to the office of
Mann -V Spang, where he will attend to the
collection of all claims placed in his bands.

Bedford, Jan. 11, 185tL

JOB MANN, G. JL SPANU.
T AH. PARTNERSHIP.?T.hc undnrsigne
-I A have associated themselves in the Practice
of the Law, and willpromptly attend to all u...'
n ess entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad
oining counties.

fTT-Oliice on Johanna Strtst. three doers
south of Mongol House a;.<i opposite the ri-s.-
dence of Maj. Tate.

MANN .v SPANG.
June Ist?lßs4 tf.

Dr. F. C. Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

O"qe<:tfu11 y leudm his services ?

AY the citizens of Bedford and vicimtv. De
may always he found (unless professionally en-
gaged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Fob. 16, 1854.

X E W FIR M
?AT?-

HOPEWJEJIJXJ.
THE subscribers trading awl doing business

under tie firm of Baindollur, Luwry, A Co.,
would respectfully inform their friends, and tho
public generally, thit they hare .opened at tho
above place, and arc daily receiving a large
stuck of Merchandise, consisting in part of
Muslins, Ticking, Osenhergs. Drills, Cassimercs
Sattiretts. Cloths, Flannels, Dclanes, French
Merinos, Silks. Calicos. Hats and Caps, Hard-
ware. Queeiisware, Boots and Shies, Groceries
of alt descriptions. Also a large assortment of
Heady made Clothing, all ofwhich will be sold
upouasshort profits as can be had in the ceun.
ty. G. K BARM DOLLAR,

JOHN F. LOWKY.
JOHN C. EVERUAKT,
C. W. ASHCO.M,

Dec. 26, 1836.

HARDWARE STORE.
Tho subscriber would announce to Ms old

en is and thi public iu general, that he ha*
amoved his HARDWARE STORE to the new

uildiug second "door west of the Bed lord Ho-
tel, whoso he has just received- and opendd an

extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing

almost every article in that line of buisines*.
HissttSok of SADDLERY is of the best quality
and was selected with great care. He would
respectfully invito all in want ofarticles in the

Hardware iiiio, to give hltu a call, satisfied tl.a<
he can pleas* all who do so.

JOHN \RXOLD.
May 28, ISf.fi.

A. King, Fr. Jordan, j

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
King & Jordan, i.toruejs at Law

BEDFOB , PA.,

WILLpractice in the iveral Courts of Bed
ford and adjoining counties.

Agencies, Collections, and all other business
intrusted to their care will be prorutly and faith-
fullyattended to.

OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly occupied
by D. H. Hofius, Esq., and more recently in the
occupaney of Jos. Mann, Esq.

January, 5, 1855.

FliPSiffa
J Willattfn4 punctual'? md earefoll? to i! op*nuioas ia- i
I tnunad i" hia ara- Teeth riled, pta&ftd, Ac., *ii.l
* tftitkUteetli inserted, from out to an entire ?

Charges modsrs&e, aud alloperation* wsrfatitoj. I
UT Term. INVABIABLYCASH.

WF Office (HI EMI Pitt timet, B. JW, F.

DK. KELLISVS

mm INSTITUTE,
"jJPIOR the treatment of Cancers, Tumors.
X Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or

Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can be j
cured, (if curable,) without surgical operation |
or poison. For all particulars write, state di-
seases plainly.and enclose twenty-five cents for j
advice. All letters must hare a postage sta.np i
enclosed to pre-pay unsvver. Medicine can be i
sent any distance Address,

C. L. KELLING, M. D?
Mec'ihanictburg, Cumberland Co.. Pa.

E7* Mcchanieshurg is 8 miles frotn llarris-
burg, on the C. V. Railroad, and accessible
from all parts ot' the Union.

Old an t young, poor and rich, come all?we
will do you good.

OCT" To those afflicted who cannot visit me
personally, I will send, per mail, on receipt of.
45.00 only, a Recipe to prepare Medicine, with
lull directions for use, Atc. State all particu-
lars. Address as above.

Fob. 27, 1857.-z.

Great Attraction.
?o ?

COLIN LOYER,
Merchant Tailor,'

: rjIAKES this method of announcing to the
-L citizens of Bedford and vicinity, and straqg-

j era visiting the place, that lie has just received
; at his old stand in Bedford, next door westol

I the Bedford Hotel, the richest assortment of
j Cloths. Sec., he iias ever yet offered to the pub-
lic, and to which he invites the attention of ptir-

-1 chasers, satisfied that he can accommodate,
both as to price and quality, all who favor him
with a call. He lias a Superior article ofcloth,
for boy's clothing, which he can sell so low as
to astonish those who examine its quality.

tCf"Garments, of every description, iu his
line, made to order on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

oy-itc would direct attention to the follow-
ing list, as comprising some of the loading arti-
cles to be found in his establishment:
Black Cloths, rsngiug in price frotu $",50 to

$9,00 per yard;
Blue Cloths;
Olive Browns & Greens;
Black Casimers;
Black Doe-Skins;
French Fancy Caslnierea;
Linen Drillings;
Plain if Figured Grenadiens;
Superior article of Black Satin;
Velvets;
Marseilles Vestings;
Buff Cassiraeres.
A line article of Shirts, latest style.
Lisle Thread tiuder Shirts if Drawers.
Cotton "

<

Shirt collars latest style;
Lawn Cravats;
Black Silk "

White Linen Handkerchiefs;
Summer Stocks;
Superior aiticle of French Suspenders;
Biack Kid Gloves;
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk "

Lisle thread "

and ail other articles
usually kept by Merchant

Tatiors and Cent's
furnishing stores.

Bedford, Dec. 12, 1856.


